Changes in estimating echocardiography pulmonary capillary wedge pressure after hypersaline plus furosemide versus furosemide alone in decompensated heart failure.
The aim of the study was to verify the effects of hypertonic saline solution (HSS) plus a high furosemide dose and light restriction of sodium intake compared with a high-dose infusion of furosemide alone on pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (PCWP), as determined by Doppler echocardiography and tissue Doppler imaging in patients suffering from decompensated heart failure. Consecutive patients in New York Heart Association functional class IV, unresponsive to oral high doses of furosemide up to 250-500 mg/d and/or combinations of diuretics, with ejection fraction <40%, serum creatinine <2 mg/dL, blood urea nitrogen ≤60 mg/dL, reduced urinary volume (<500 mL/24 h), and low natriuresis (<60 mEq/24 h) were randomized into 2 groups (double blind). The first group received a furosemide infusion (250 mg) plus HSS (150 mL 3.0% Na) bid and light Na restriction (120 mmol), and the second group received furosemide infusion (250 mg) twice daily, and low Na diet (80 mmol). The fluid intake of both groups was restricted (1 L/d). Body weight, whole-body bioelectrical impedance analysis (BIA), 24-hour urinary volume, and serum and urinary laboratory parameters were measured daily. Estimations of echocardiographic PCWP (Echo-PCWP) were detected on entry, 1 hour after concluding the initial treatment, and 6 days thereafter. A total of 133 patients (47 women and 86 men), aged 65-82 years, met the entry criteria.The HSS group revealed a significant increase in daily diuresis, natriuresis, and serum sodium compared with the furosemide group. Six days after treatment, renal function was significantly improved in the HSS group. Both groups showed a significant reduction in Echo-PCWP, but the HHS group revealed a faster reduction and significant lower values at 6 days compared with the group taking furosemide alone. We observed a positive correlation between values of Echo-PCWP and BNP and an inverse correlation between BIA parameters and Echo-PCWP. Our data show that the combination of high diuretic dose and HSS infusion plus light restriction in dietary sodium intake determine a more rapid and significant hemodynamic stabilization through the improvement of echo-PCWP, BNP levels, and BIA parameters than the group treated without HSS.